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No. 55

AN ACT

HB 773

Amending theact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),entitled“An actconcerninggame
andother wild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
andchangingthe law relating thereto,” providingfor certainpublicity in lieu
of advertisingchangesin rulesandregulationsmadeduringtheyearandfurther
providing for the availability of hunting information to hunters.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section505,act ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1225),known as “The
GameLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section505. Action of Commissionto Be Advertised—Tofix seasons,
shootinghours, and daily, seasonand possessionlimits, or to remove
protection and declarean open season,or to increase,reduce or close
seasonsor to increaseor reducebaglimits, for any speciesof gamebirds,
gameanimalsor fur-bearinganimals,or to permit the taking of raccoons
with trapsor deadfalls,or tolimit thenumberof huntersin anydesignated
areaand prescribethe methodsof hunting therein; or to remove any
animalfrom, or addanyanimal to, thelist of fur-bearinganimals;or to add
anybird to the list of unprotectedbirds, throughoutthe Commonwealth,
or in any part thereof,a notice to that effect shallbe publishedby the
commissionin not lessthan two newspapersof generalcirculationin each
county affected,onetime eachweek for at leasttwo consecutiveweeks,
setting forth, either in full or in summarizedform, the action of the
commissionandthe rules andregulationsadoptedrelativethereto. This
requirementshall not apply to any changesin such regulations made
by the commissionbecauseof weatherfactors or unpredictablegame
management needs after the initial regulations for the year are
promulgated,andbeforetheregulationsfor thenextyearareprepared.
Newsitemsoutlining thesechangesin full or in summarized-farm,shall
bemadeavailableto newsmedia throughout theState.Thecommission
shall also [, wheneverfeasible,]publish and makeavailable to each hunter
a summaryof the seasonsandbaglimits, anddesignateany countiesthat
may be closed,andnamethe speciesof gamebirds andgameanimalsor
fur-bearinganimalsfor which thereis no open season,[on the backof the
hunter’s licenseseachyear,] and shall prepareand distributesuch additional
postersor noticesas in its judgmentmay be necessary.

It is unlawful forany personto violateany of the rulesandregulationsadopted
by thecommission,andpublishedashereinrequired,for thepreservationof game
birds, gameanimals,or fur-bearinganimals;or to take,or be possessedof, such
birdsor animalsat a time, or in any numberor manner,or of any kind or sex,
contraryto such rulesand regulations.
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Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 55.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


